Ms. Kelly A. Walker
2010/2011 NAPW Professional Woman of the Year
Connecting People and Benefits
Kelly A. Walker, President/CEO of Benefits Connection, LLC, in Franklin,
Tennessee, is being honored as a 2010/2011 Professional Woman of the Year
in Benefits Administration by National Association of Professional Women, a
prestigious distinction awarded by the 200,000-strong membership of NAPW.
Kelly Walker is so accustomed to going beyond expectations that she named
her first company, Beyond Benefits, after her work ethos. She has further
exemplified going beyond by recently opening and extending her core
business into the newly formed Benefits Connection, to better help employers
connect their employees to benefits. Benefits Connection isn’t just a
full-service benefits administration partner serving small businesses and
multinational corporations: It’s a whole way of doing business.
Ms. Walker’s rise from administrative assistant to CEO exemplifies the drive
and vision that is the cornerstone of her business success. Having begun her
career as a clerical worker with The Crichton-Perry Company, a premier
independent insurance broker in the Southeast, Ms. Walker soon became one
of the first administration experts in the COBRA and FSA benefits programs
when they were introduced to the American workplace. Her appointment
as President of the firm’s Benefits Services division was testament to Ms.
Walker’s outstanding ability to anticipate corporate needs and integrate
effective solutions into a highly regulated network of benefit rights and
regulations.
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Benefits Connection, LLC

Awards & Accomplishments:
Benefits Connection is a certified
Women’s Business Enterprise
(WBE). Ms. Walker maintains
strong ties to her faith community
with the Nashville Rescue Mission,
Baptist Children's Home, Christian
Women's Job Corp., St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital, and
Clearview Baptist Church.

Now, with more than two decades of experience delivering customized,
cost-efficient benefits administration programs, Ms. Walkers’ Benefits
Connection serves a roster of high-profile clients ranging in workforce size
from 20 to 120,000. Her company builds its reputation for utmost integrity
and customer satisfaction upon Ms. Walker’s inspirational leadership of her
hand-picked team of top service professionals.
In her commitment to herself and to her clients to exceed industry standards of
service and scope, Ms. Walker has recently expanded and reformulated her
business to the all-inclusive Benefits Connection, where her service drive will
truly continue to "Connect People and Benefits."

Links:
Website: http://www.mybenefitspeople.com
www.beyondb.com, www.beyondbillings.com
NAPW: http://www.napw.com/profile/10323173/Kelly-Walker/
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